San Pedro Courthouse Site Redevelopment Survey Results

677 Survey Respondents

2 Community Meetings

127 Attendees

8 Stakeholder Meetings

70% Ranked Entertainment, Commercial, and Cultural use as their top choice!

64% Like Mixed-Use (Residential/Commercial)

What we heard...

Performing Arts  Big Box Retailer
Community Center  Improve safety
Art Gallery  Bowling Alley  Cultural Space  Farmers Market
Movie Theater  Commercial
Parking  Local Worker Hire  No Bike Lanes  Mall
Courthouse  Outdoor Seating
Outdoor Dining  Open Space
Outdoor Seating  Tech Lab
Mixed-Use  Museum  Night Activities
Iconic Element  Retail  Pedestrian Friendly  Historical Architecture
High-Rise  No Housing  Open Plaza  Residential
Remove Homeless  Traffic Planning  Youth Center
Market Place  Entertainment  Family-Friendly
Grocery Store  Increased Police  Development Coordination